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From ^ttjtlCSOap January i i . to SJPlMlia^ Janaiir^ 15. 16-71.
Prtsoaer there, having as is thought, been distove-J
red by the Count de satpcnbacb before hisjdeath,, to
hai
ave been a Party hi the late Rebellioi* in Hungary.
Roih Alicant they write, with great certain*. We
Ve have not of late, had any news from the Port,
ty, that they had advice by an Englist) Fri- which might particularly concern us, but that hi
gat arrived there, that Sit Edward Spragge ' general, the Grand Signior is -making great prehad on the xb of the last Month, concju- ' parations against: Spring. We havcs*wit;h much saded an Honourable 'and Advantageous tisfaction received advice ftom dflogjte, of the
•Peace with Argiers j That the Articles Were in a happy conclusion of the. differences which hæve fa
manner the fame, as those of the last Treaty, ex- long depended between that Elector and- Town.
cept that in this, it is more plainly expressed ; that
Dant^icke, January x: The Turkish Chiaus conill Stronger.!, Goods^ arid Money, pall be free dboard
tinues still at Warsaw, not having aS yet Teceived
any English Ships 5 Tbe Captives 'beit.g lo be relea- any answer tothe threatnirrg Message he brought this
sed atthe Price they were first fold for ih tbe Mar- Crown from the P o t t , it being a matter of that
ket j And the Pert-Charges, usually heretofore paid, weight and concern,- that the Senate hath been udio be taken away,tkc.
wilUng to declare positively in it , without the ap*-'
Ditto , We are *riow certainly told, of probation of the whole Republick, whose1 determi»Sooooo Ctowns, that have been lately remitted nation in this affair , they expect at the Dyet to be
by Bills of Exchange to the Count de Monterey , held at Wlrsaw the x6 instant 5 in the mean tinre-wte
Governorof *heSpanishNeatberlands, forthe Ser- hear, that several of the Provincial Dyets, have
vice of these Countrie1!. •: The Marquis Pillars, Am- through the Factions and Animosities of the Nobili-j
bassador bete from his most Christian Majesty, hath t y , been broken up, without coming tb any resolu•some days since had U conference Wfth feveralMini- tions concerning this Instructions tobe trained for tbfc
flersof this Crown, -to that end appointed by the Deputies, they ought to send to the great Dyet •}
Queen Regent.
and thatthey have in some places not so far agreeo*,
The Duke de Seffa Vice-Roy Of Catalonia, conti- as to be able to appoint the Deputies to be sent thii.
nues still here, as being unwilling to return to that ther; from which turbulent beginnings, many Feat >>
Government, before he can beTupplyed with the ne- the GeneraJJ^yejtonjjyjun^he^irjf fortune, arjdby
tessarjr sums, far tlie- paying the Arrears Of the S o t ' that means cast the. affairsofthe Kingdom , morfe
Meis there. From Gadi\ they write, that the Gal- and more into confusion, and leave the Government.,'
lions may be ready t<o part thence, about the latter (the Publick Revenues being at present frmchex-,
end of January, or the beginning of February.
hausted , their Foroes weak, and by treason of their
Leghorn*, January 4. The second instant departed Want of pay, somewhat "difeontented) hardly a h k t i
hence, Tout fmallMerchant Ships, to lade Oyles support itself, especially, should they this Spriftg,
for England, Together mththeLcglrornc Merchant, receive any disturbance from their Neighbors^ as
With Peeee-goodsfor Naples and Venice. Here are may be apprehended from the TuTks,seeuig they have
gust now artived tour Dutch Merchant men , ift 23- so positively declared , almost a War against this
"ilaysfrom Smirna, having parted With their Con- Crown , unless they tameljr quit their right to the
flroy arrd tvHo English Merchant men, the Hambtougb likjaine.
Merchant, "and another , off of Sicily, bound sor
From Warsa-w they write,that notwithstanding these
iMosstn-a*
dissatisfactions, which appear amongst the Nobility
Vienna* January xi We -Sretold of a Letter his in many parts of the Kingdom, and are fomented by
Imperial Majesty hath lately received from Abafti some oF thechiefest quality , who are ill wiltets teJ
Prince of Ttahfilvania, in which heassures the Bin- the King and his Interests ; they hope , that as thi
•peror*, of a sincere friendship, arid ready oblfer- danger seems nearer to approach them, they will fdri
.vance in -all ttvfogs, that may not be of prejudice to set their private discontents, and unite for the pubrhisown interest; farther declaring , That he will lick good.
not in the leal! countenance or protect airy df the
MunsterEysfelt bythe Moefel, January*. This'
Hungarian Rebels against himj but on the contrary, ( French pass daily In small Troops, sometime*!
will readily deliver them , in cafe they come with- 160, and sometimes jo in a Body down the MoeX
in liis power, into his Imperial Majesties hands. fe I ftom Lorraine, towards the Territories bf t h i
The Captain of Horse, who as was said, had been Elector of Cologhe, without giving the least di-2
some time since taken prisoner by a PaTty of Turks, sturbance to the inhabitants; who notwithstanding*
being brought by them to W-itadin, Was imrnediate- through causeless frights , leave theit Houses , and
iy by order of that Bassa , testoi-ed to his liberty, fly to the great Towns, especially flnce there is &
and so disifiifl'ed with much kindness and civility* report, o s a general march to be -within H d a y i
Here is some days since arrived an Express from Pa- through these parts*, of a considerable Army.
ris , with Letters to the French Minister bet-a. who
Trier, JanMryXTYe&etda'y wds Elected hire}
hath thereupon had Audience bf the Empero^ and for Coadjutor Of .this See, Monsieur ifbtrsbeek, Ne*
fiVe Conference with some of the chief Ministers phew ro our Elector. .Allthenewswehave here is*
of this Court5 sothat it is generally thought) to be a of the matching of Forteigri troops towards t h i
matter of importance.
Electorate of Cologne.
Tjie 36 instant the Coiint ./frforty was arrested at 1 Hamburgh , jstn«aryi&. From Siockholme thejF
Gm\ by order from the Emperor* and still.Contimses wftte> that ftlonsieu^ Courtin, Ambaffador frotti
his
Madrid, Decemb, 3d.
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